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We would like to express
HT appreciation to the peo-

bS* for tti* flowers sent 1b
Ippr death of our mother, and
glHf eourtety extended us dur-

Jm£ our bereavement

Gordon and Glenn Travis

Mrs. Judy Anderson of

I Va. is a patient at Davie
Capital. Her patent i, Mr. and

* MB. A. T. Lewis are taking
r'eara of her son, David while

\u25a0he is hospitalised.
i
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MORGANTON - An unre-
solved issue of the 89th Con-
gress is the proposed Federal
legislation to make it con-
tempt of court to release for
publication certain informati-
on about pending criminal

\u25a0Call plan
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At Christmas, there's no gift like a watch ... and no
watch like a Bulova. Ifs precious jewelry that tells per-
fect time?a watch you can take pride in givingbecause
ifs made with pride Made to give you more quality

for your money. Come in soon. Our Watch Experts will
help you choose from our large Bulova selection.

WAGNER'S JEWELRY
COOLEEMEE SHOPPING CENTER

trials. In four days of hear-
ings, August 17-21, before the
Senate Judiciary Subcommit-
tees on Constitutional Rights
and Improvements in Judicial
Machinerty, I heard advocates
and critics of S. 290 give tes-
timony on this problem.

At issue is a clash of two
fundamental constitutional
principles the right of eve-
ry individual to a trial by
established, fair process of law
and the right of the com-
munity to be informed, to
know how the courts and law
enforcement agencies are per-
forming their duties, how well
they are protecting society and
how conscious they are of the
rights of individuals they
bring to justice. An accommo-
dation between these two

rot SALE English Bicycle,

Model Car Racine Set, Guitar
with carrying case. All in
|Mi condition. See Mrs. Hu-
bert Foster or call 284-3999.

2t

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE -

One house and lot No. 20 Da-
vie Street -Cooleemee--Reas-
onable. Also one 1956 Mer-
cury hardtop. See Mrs. Ruth
Stone, Holiday Acres-- after 2
P. M.

3-T

FOR RENT Three room
house, South of Mocksville,
Highway Ml, Route 4. $25.09
month. Contact S. F. Cook, 240
N. Vine Street, Plain Held,

Indiana.

FOR SALE Just in time for
Christmas! Two bird eages and
accessories. Half price. Clean
and in good condition. Call
Call 284-2831, Cooleemee.

ATTENTION LADIES
CHRISTMAS TIME?Our big
earning time. Several openings,
for women who wish to earn.
Make a merrier Christmas for

yourself and family. Write
Avon, c/o Mrs. Mary R. Sides,
Route 4, Winston-Salem, N. C.
or call 164-1443.

FOR SALE 4-room house,'
furnished, with bath. 2 car |
carare. hard surfaced street,

I located on Watt Street, Coolee-
mee. See or call T. F. Alexan-
der, Phone 933-6329. Kanna-
nolis, N. C.

FOR SALE Two rrave plots
at Rowan Memorial Park. See
or call Dewev Jordan, 284-3001,
Cooleemee, N. C.
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Your Plymouth Dealt
is off to another
great year...and his deals

are as popular as the
all-new '66 VIP.

Get
at a
you can

I: Test-drive

'66 Plymouth VIP
today!

iC^

Let yourself g0...t0 your Plymouth Dealer's!
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I MOCKSVILLE CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH, INC.
Dealer License Mo. 3938

I Wlkestaro St Phow 634-2124
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"Mockery is the faM of tittle heart*." ?Tennyson.

A customer walked into the owner's office and handed him
a bouquet, of flowers.

??These" he said, "are for your switchboard operator."

"Thank you. sir!" smiled the businessman. "You compli-

ment our service."

"This is no compliment," declared the customer. "I thought
she was dead."

???????

Is there any greater display of selfishness than mock-
ery? When we ridicaie aamconr or something else, we
are saying ."What a big |iima I am, compared with some-
one or something else." We mast feel superior to be scorn-
ful.

Aside from exposing twelves as posturing "big shots",
ridicule has a more devastator result. Ridicule caases men
to shrivel when their Creator planned that they should
expand. They lose their self-respect under ridicule, become
fearful, perhaps cowardly or they fight back in wild des-
peration.

Skill in ridicule is Mt an attribute of which to be
proud. It degrades and discourages. It accomplishes evil.
It does not exert any influence (or food.

Leave ridicule for ieaaer men. Concentrate on believing
in people, trusting and enconraging them, thereby aiding
them to become all that they may hope to be. Can yon
wear a brighter crown?

"You compli-

principles must be made in
every society which has both
a free press and due proceas
of law.

In recent decades, as com-
munications media have
broadened their coverage the
problem has intensified. At
the same time, government has
grown far beyond anything
envisioned by our founding
fathers. The press, as a re-
sult, has become a watchdog,
but some individuals com-
plain they have been bitten
by it along the way.

S. 290, the "fair trial" bill
:introduced by Senator Morse
and 14 other Senators, would
make it contempt of court for
any employee of the United
States, or for any defendant
or his attorney or agent of

! either, to furnish or make
I available for application in-
formation not already proper-
ty filed with the court which

| might affect the outcome of
.any pending criminal litigati-

on, except evidence that has
' already been admitted at

! trial".
Consideration of the bill,

'however, raises the question
'of whether the sth and 6th
Amendments should restrain
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guarantees provided for in the
Ist Amendment. The sth and
6th Amendments guarantee
due process of law and trial
by an impartial jury. The
Ist Amendment states that
Congress shall make no law
respecting or prohibiting a
free press or free speech. Ad-
vocates see the sth and 6th
Amendments as "superior" to
the Ist Amendment.

In my judgment, none of

pPo^isfciiß
should be diminished in weight
at the expense of the other.
Each is essential to a fair
trial and to the preservation
of liberty.

Until the assassination ofPre-
sident Kennedy there was less
interest in the subject But
in the wake of emotional ev-
ents that took place on that
tragic occasion, press coverage
of Oswald's and Ruby's acts
brought reform sentiment.
There is no doubt that pub-

ficult to obtain an impartial
jury. Hcwew, I fear sup-
pression of a free press. On
balance, it remains a great

bulwark against injustice and
other evils.

Out of the Senate diologue
and companion studies by pri-
vate groups should come more
responsibility on the part of
the press, the judiciary, and
the bar in balancing these
constitutional rights. This
could bring a more practical

which, in this instance, pre-
sents formidable constutkmal *
tasks.

If you think well of those
who think well of you the
score is even.

Many a man is proud of
his father and mother mere-
ly because they are the par-
ents of a fine fellow like
himself,?Beacon, Philadel- i
phia. Pa.

| Quick Service Kerosene -16.9 &Carry

I Service Distributing Co., Inc.
5 STATION NO. 2
£ Highway 601 Mocksville, N. C.
¥\u25a0 High Test Gas (Famous 100 Plus) And Regular At Economy Prices The
+C Finest Oil For YOUB Car

Help us DOUBLE OUR SALES and well give your budget a boost!

BUY AFRIGIDAIRE
JET ACTION PAIR
NOWJIND SAVE!

Yes, we're out to double our sales popular we believe we can! So come
of dependable Frigidaire Washers in NOW-every model is priced to
and Dryers-and they've been so sell FAST!

'

DOUBLE CONVENIENCE!

Frigidaire 2-speed f T Frigidaire budget-
Washer for multi- priced Dryer with
fabric washing I Fabric Heat Selector!
? Automatic Soak Cycle S BlJUh<9 & ? Timer lets you select

loosens dirt, grime! jg| exact drying minutes!
? Patented Deep Action » A e No-stoop lint screen is

Agitator cleans deep! ||| "JET ACTION1 right on the doorl
? Jet-simple Roller-matic I MlfM FOR NEW I ? Porcelain Enamel drum

mechanism-no belts, HallS DEEP ,

" won't snag delicatesl
pulleys, gears! CLEANINBI

Washer VS Dryer

$5.00 Weak $4.00 Week

L BUY BOTH FOB JUST .

r

DOUBLE PROTECTION -FBOM FRIGIDAIRE!"

5
YEAR PROTECTION PLAN no extra charge I
?backed by General Motors!

WASHER DRYER
No belts to break, no pulleys to J«n, no gears to New single-belt drive on vented models. Quieter,
y*3/ y*?? Warranty for repair of any de« smoother. One-year Warranty for repair of any de-fect without charge, plus four-year Protection Plan feet without charge, plus four-year Protection Plan
for furnishing replacement for any defective part for furnishing replacement of any defective part ,
in the complete transmission, drive motor, or of the drive system, consisting of drum shaft, 1large capacity water pump! s ttrum bearing, pulleys and drive motor!
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FARMER'S HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.
MOCKSVILLE, N. C.


